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YOUNG 
ASKS SUPPORT 
IN CITY RACE

MKK. YOUNG

Mrs. Cecllia H. Young, candi 
date for the office of city treas 
urer In .the election next Tues 
day, is the wife of the former 
city engineer, Leonard J. Young, 
who was stricken with paralysis 
21 months ago.

Mrs. Young was born and 
reared In Pueblo, C'olo., where 
.slio graduated 
from an acad 
emy. She has 
b e v n a resi 
dent of South- 
e r n California 
for 19 years, 
residing now 
at 2355 El Do 
rado with her 
husband and 
two tons. Be- 
ing a trained 
nurse, she is 
alert and having been associat 
ed with her father in business 
has had valuable experience.

She Is a member of the Ca 
tholic Cnurch of the Nativity, 
American Legion Auxiliary, and 
was until recently an active 
member of the Torrance 
Woman's club and takes a keen 
Interest In civic affairs. Mrs. 
Young states she will apprccl- 

the support of the citizens
the coming municipal elec 

tion.

Council Appropriations 
Amount to $900

Appropriations approved Ly 
the city council Tuesday after- 
neon totaled $900.4-1. Th«y in 
cluded: $65.22 lor aluminum 
plant for .-stock, $20.22 for grad 
er blades for the street depart 
ment, $140 for rock for street 
repairs, $600 plus tax for road 
materials for Plaza del Amo (to 
W paid out of the city's imar- 
er-cent state gas tax alloca 
tion), and $75 for road materl- 
tls for Border ave.

Many of the strategic mate 
rials required by the United I 
States are a pait of the givat 
natural resources of Latin Am-

the intern 
alien Jap:Yoshinobu, Rotarian-in-Exile, 

Outlines War Role as Evacuee; 
Club Gives Him Farewell Gift

Realizing that ho can serve America In a manner that will 
benefit both the national war effort and the condition of his America and the other Allied

segregated 
camps and 
will be shot".

A|.,:rCL-i:i(on Kind.ion: 
"I want to rto all I can to 

dispel such baseless fears," Ro- 
Urian-in-exile ^Yoshinobu assetL- 
ed. "We know that Is untrue. 
We must do all we can to help

NatonK n the war and w
K°vclm|

people. James Yoshinobu, American-born Japanese, civic worker 
and strawberry grower, told fellow-members of the Torrance Ro 
tary club last Thursday night he wanted to undertake an un- j ""YosnTnoTu^hls^e'lloT-Rol 
i  ..... -.  --     ^official post as ambassador of ans know, left his farm pi 

good will wherever he is sent, erty h»rc at considerable
Yoshinobu, who left last Sat 

urday morning with his' wife 
and four children for Santa 
Anita, the fir.ft stop on their 
move to internment for the 
rest of the duration, was givrn

SCHOOL AGAIN . . f Spring ' ^S^old^t ,rin,°, " 
.cation la over for another, Kotary COB . whw, omblem-ara 7, 
   -nd everyone Is back si|n-| diamond setting. The r.mcm- 

brance took him by 'complete 
surprise and it wrs several min- 

' utes before he recovered his 
I composure to reply. .

VAB1KTV SHOW . . . Step! p«wl°ent B. C. Buxton, in I 
right up ladies ami gentlemen! : Panting the ring and testi- 
Sec the big show! Kverythirig 1 mo."1?1 11ettBrs <-'°n<*rning Yoshi- 
thut everybody will enjoy! Yes, j nob"« long - evident patriotism 
it's tnii-. The junior high isi and h'gh character, paid trib- 
sti.ging a Victory Variety Show} ut." to tho Japanes^American

TORRANCE 
HI NEWS

By MARCIA ROUS

burned and ready for anything. 
The students are all looking for 
ward to next Friday if." report 
can! day!

Stt[. i

affair

12 months

I'ice, yet -he mai 
n! hit persoi al 
utrawbirry gro 
v.-orlc«: for tn,' ; 
to bring to harvest his one 
paying crop within a few wooks. 
Yet, in common with many of 
his race, he had to give up his 
holdings and take the less. An 
other typical Japanese strawber-

Before hr mid goodbye to hl.s ! 
fellow club members. Yoshinobu I 

hnd I expressed his wife's npprecia- |

ry gr

unablf 
offer.

er, it was learned this 
evacuated from this area 

he had a $7,500 crop 
ready for market. He w:is

to even obtain a J500

lion of all the kindnesses she 
and her children had enjoyed. 
Mr--. Yoshinobu was active In 
Hie l«'ern Avenue P. T. A., and 
\v«s Hl-.rays willing, as was her 
,liisi).':n<l, to servo the commu 
nity when called.

In order to keep in touch with 
their-"homn-to-.vri" while absent 
for the duration, Yoshinobu ha.« 
arranged to have copies of The 
Herald sont to him when he is 
finally settled.

tomorrow, April 10. Everyone 
invited. The admission for 
adults Is 28 cents and for chil 
dren 11 c.-nts. "uma and sec 
your next door neighbor's chil 
dren at their best!

LUGGAGE DAV . . . Yester 
day the boys got even with the 
girls for good :u:d all wncu the 
GiKs' Ix^gui and the Tartar 
Knights- together held a "Lug- 
gage Day". All the boys were

buy a tag 
them to maki
their books wherever they went. 
Everyone haoT loads of fun, es 
pecially the boys, but the girls 
greed that one luggage day 
ras enough. The money will go 

to buy something for the Scn.'ol.

We now

to the Japa
'ho contiiUited much Inward 

notary in Torrance during the 
12 years that he has been a 
member.

A Modern Adventure 
When he had overcome his 

emotions and spoke, Yoshinobu 
said that he realizes he shares 
a drvp responsibility with other 
loyal Japanese-Americans to ex 
plain the evacuation program 
and Its reasons to some of his 
race who have feared reprisals

NEW PBEXY
have another new Junior high 
tudent body president due to 

thi fact that Roy Mutu had to 
He is Werner Stnimers.

ihis entitled j and further loss. He pointed out 
the girls cany that he would do all he could- 

to tell his fellow-evacuees that 
their internment was vital both 
to the safety of this nation and 
to the Japanese themselves.

"I look upon evacuation in the 
spirit of an adventure;" he said. 
"We must forget the hardship 

ing out of our home

Werner has be< 
member in school, being 
iresldent, and now

active 

>nd
lieutenant of the Esquire*-. Hi 
will strive to make -.he Junior 
high more independent, and ar- 

social affairs and

it Cork wutmUor
The finest line of r«(uluiui 

batebftlli on the market 
Patented featurei in ihtii 
construction bold theii 
foundneu mid 
Jmllntu longer.

Grip.I

...... i beads. Irons,
..)' designed by Hagen, put gnatejl 
gin behind hitting >urface. Iron club 
fo have thiunk-oa "white hickory" 
alhi.

. $5.95 wooes $6.95^-•''••-^

TKNNlk 
 awM|BH>M pocket.

Badminton
Set

Two 3-ply, silk strung racquets. 3 uiple-Kitcbed 
oficiai birds, 20' x 2' taped-top net. 
Rule book.

TABLE TENNIS
; Four 3-ply rubber-faced 
bats, one 66' net, pair laldb 
type brackets, 3 
balla. Rule book. t9 99

$6.49

*WEEKIY
SEMI-MONTHLY 

^MONTHLY

Mr** WtlUtaUlm. MnJft  »»< 

firestone
HOME SUPPLY AND SERVICE STORES
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places and accept internment, 
wherever we may be sent, 
true Americans and do our 1 
in the war effort."

Yoshinobu reported two fa 
which have received little n6- 
tice in all the reports stemming 
from the evacuation prograi 
In -support of the orguriizatloi 
i^'t- reiterated loyalty, the Jap 
anese-American. Citizens League 
at the recent national co 
tion in San Francisco voted un 
animously to oppose «ny movi 
to reinstate Japanese-languagi 
schools after the war. The see, 
or.d point he brought out was 
tfiat evidence or Axht propagan 

.ua ,$!£!» already been found t< 
i :h«ve aroused considerable di* 
[trust among evacuees who have 
I heard from obvious Tokyo-Ber 
lin-Rome sources that "sHIens 
uitl Japane.»e-Americiins will be

IDEAL
Ranch Market

2067 Torrance Blvd., Torrance
MONEY-SAVING SPECIALS FOR THIS WEEK-END!

CHOICE TENDER LAMB
Full of Vitamins and Body-Building Strength 

VEARLING

LEGS OF LAMB

Mrs. Bohrer Praised for 
Loan Chest Activity

in< 
Cora

The fine work done by Mrs. 
Bohrer 'ami htr commit 

tee |n collecting supplies for 
the Red Cross Emergency Loan 
chest, now; kept' at the fire sta 
tion, was complimented by Mrs. 
K. K. Smith, chairman of the 
local Ked Cross branch, today. 
She said Mrs. .Bohrer's group 
had performed an outstanding 
service to the city In gathering 
tick-room supplies and clothing 
that is now available to any 
qualified needy family in Tor 
rance.

The contents of the chest an 
also -available to local physi 
cians, and those sponsored by a 
nurse, doctor or someone in au 
thority. The articles are loaned 
imd must be returned. Mrs. 
Bohrer has agreed to make 
regular checks- on the chest to 
keep It supplied.

KESPKCt SKNTKIKS
California motorirts should 

anticipate challenges by Army 
sentries when driving in or near 
military points. Should a sentry 
stop a car. the motorists should 
immediately comply with the re 
quest and obey Instructions giv 
en. The sentry Is placed for the 
purpose of security and it is 
incumbent upon everyone to co 
operate.

Branches of the Chinese gov 
ernment arc called yuans.

BABV LAMB

SHOULDERS 18
LAMB LEGS

H SWIFT'S BULK

LINK SAUSAGE 27
ROLLED 
HAMS

rkct hat hundreds

of everything to c!o 

PICNIC HAMS.

OUR-MEATS ARE THE BEST IN TOWN

FRYING SIZE. FRESH.'I'/2 to 2-lb. Average

H AUDITS
SLICED 
BACON

EASTERN
Regular 33c

Quality

OUR PRICES ARE THE LOWEST IN TOWN

PORK 
LARD

PURE
100% PURE PORK 
LARD. FAITHFUL 
BRAND. ALL THE 

WAV FROM MON 
TANA. 2-LB. LIMIT. 13

OUR SERVICE IS PERSONAL SERVICE

Ideal's DELICATESSEN Dept.
When Friends Drop In Unexpectedly, Don't W'orryl You Can Get Everything You Need at

Our Completely Stoc'.-ed Delicatessen Dept. 
DELICATESSEN DEPT. OPE.-J EVENINGS AND SUNDAYS _________

Skinless WIENERS & CONEYS, by the box. Ib. 23<
Cream COTTAGE CHEESE. . . . 2 Ibs. 31
Gallon BUTTERMILK . ..... .per gal.23k

Jack and Longhorn CHEESE ...... Ib. 25
SWEET PICKLES ........... each 1
Wisconsin SAUERKRAUT I Cic . v

Macaroni and Potato SALAD..... 2 Ibs. 27
Imported Style, Blue ROQUEFORT CHEESE . . Ib.

PUTS AIEGETJUJLE DEPT.
Harry C. Cozart,. Mgr. ____

JUICE
ORANGES

(SWEET NAVELS)

LARGE NAVEL

ORANGES each

GRAPE-
rUSIII
SWEET ARIZONA

5 * 9C
C doz.

Large Stalk

CELERY
5« each

LETTUCE 2 <» 9c
SOLID HEADS

CABBAGE
NEW CROP 

TENDER

 Ic per
tb.

SWEET

mum
LOCAL GROWN 

TENDER

||C pound

BI'KIMU BONNET American 
soldiers this year have brand n*« 
hsaiigoar to match tbiir aUUn1 
laUst aprln j finery. The M« htV 
oat, Juat qow bilnc Isnuad, gives 
greater protection Uiau tha oltl 
stylo Oat "tin Uuts" of 1818.

Watch For Grand Opening!
NEW


